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NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT,

OCTOBER 31, 1931

A HUNTING WE WILL GO

DR. HUDSON ADVOCATES
WORLD PEACE

Connecticut Rides
Connecticut
hunt

hats,

club, with

'n

College

is to

have

a

foxes, hounds, bowler

everything.

In

preparation

for the hunts, there are paper chases
every
Saturday
and
Sunday afternoons, under
the cnrectton of Miss

Martin, the new riding instructress.
Half an h-our before the riders set
out, a "drag" man, with a bag full
of paper flung across the eno utder of

his horse, goes across country

leaving

a paper t ra.il, with
occasional blind
alleys to add oxeltement
Then the
riders follow the trait. even jumping

stone walls when
time to time there
cular
more

t r-afla where
slowly and

necessary.
From
ar-e "checks", cirthe horses can go
rest.

Last Saturday
Polly Spooner '35,
won a free ride as her reward for
being the first to reach the bag which
hung at the end of the tran.
Tuesday
afternoon
there
was a
Faculty paper chase which was won
by Miss Wood.
When the riders have had sufficie.nt
experience in paper chases, there will
be drag hunts and then real hunts.
In the drag hunt, the drag man trails
behind him a bag smelling strongly
of fox. 'I'he houn.ds follow the trail,
and, of COUrS&,the r-iders follow the
pack.
Riders who join the club must
jump and-as
in all hunt clubs-must
wear 'bowler hats when they jump.
The hats are reinforced and give nrctectl on in case of a fall.

MOON-LIGHT SING
A moon-Light sing, one of Conneotrout's loveliest and oldest traditions,
was held 'On Friday nfg h t, Oct. 23, at
nine-thirty.
This year the sings are
taking place at the graceful new wa.kl
on the south side of Fann-ing Hall.
"We m'ss our fa rntliar- old steps but
rejoice in the beauty of the picture
afforded l,y t'he new setting.
The three lower classes gathered in
groups on the level place below the
wall.
The tnexpttcabte
beauty of a.
misty moon on the river and campus
k ept everyone Quiet.
Then we suddenly saw the Seniors, in cap an"d
gown, come d own the steps two by
two.
They marched down the stope
and separated
into two single lines
along the wall, facimg the Sophc mores.
It was thrilling to see their dark figur-ea silhouetted
against the moon-lit
wall of Fanning.
With Marion Nichols leading, the
Seniors sang several traditional
songs
to the moon and then one to each
class which was returned.
The song
leaders
O'f
the other classes were:
Louise Sales '33, Ca.rnille Sarns '34,
and "Pudg'e" Sawtelle '35.
Considering that the Freshmen have
only been here a montn, they sang
extremely
well, showing very good
harmony and plenty of spirit.
1935
seems to be a talented class and we
are looking for interesting songs fr01U
them in the near future.
The beauty and the bl'eath-taking
thrill of the traditional
moon-light
sing is one which gives us greater
inspirations and adds to our love for
our college on the hill.
There is
something in the spell of "Old Man
Moon" that gets into our blood and
stays thel'6,
There is an inexpressibly sweet sadness in the clear notes
t'hat go floating ovel' the river In perfect harmony.
At the
very last,
with
Marion
Nichols leading, the four classes sang
together
the
"Alma
Matel'''.
This
song is bound to thrill us wherev€-I'
we are, but its spell is dOUbly potent
under the moon.
We hope that the "Man in the
l\ioon" will shine upon us again next
month when, as sisters all, we join
in another sing.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

•

-

Hallowe'en Thrills at
President's Party

Gilkey Discusses Modern
Church

Tonight, President
Blunt, assisted
by Service League, will give a Hallowe'en party to the student body, in
the Gymnasium.
Music for dancing
will be f ur-ralah ed by the Brown HillToppers.
Entertainment
will be furnished by members of the four classes, each class presenting
two skits
between dances.
The waitresses will
be Mary E. Wyeth
'32, Hortense
Alderman
'32, Betty
Boeker
'33,
.Ianet
Swan
'33, Jane
Mays
'34,
Dorothy
Bard
'34, Anna
K. and
Eloise Hickok, both of the class of
'35. The waitr-esses will wear black
dresses, orange aprons and caps; and
will carry orange swagg-er sticks.

"In you lies the hope of the Church
of tomorrow."
With this statement
Dr. James Gordon Gillkey of Springfield, Mass., ended his speech at VeS'~
p era on October 25, and made ttiat
speech and the problems he motnted
out of direct interest to the students
here at college.
The subject of his
talk was "The Problems of the Modern Church."
Thds subject he dtscussed
frankly,
fearlessly,
as any
ch ur-ch member and preacher should
be willing to discuss it. After showing the reasons for the disintegration
of Organized Christianity
in Europe,
and those causes which will, unless
checked, cause a similar dtstntegratton of Christianity here in Arne-rica,
Dr. Gilkey listed the specific problerna of the modern church, and the
way of facing and solving those' problems.
Organized Christianity in EurO/P€ is
in a perilous condition.
Where it has
not been disrupted
by force, it ,has
been broken down by the indifference
o;f the people.
The Church in America is also struggling against failure,
but it cannot be compared
directly
with the Church of Europe, far there
are several great differences.
Here
there has never been such a strong
connection between Ch urch and State,
a connection
engend'€-ring a ve.ry
strong antagonIsm.
The churches in
America 'have always been mO're modern in attitude and in message than.
those across the sea.
The churches
here are still moving forward on the
tide <of prosperity and optimism of th.e
country.
They have grown
faster
than the population.
Despite the differences between the
churches
of America and those of
Europe, the churches of America have
many problems to face, and to solve,
if they are to cO'Tltinue to survive.
The first of these is the ever growing
multiplicity of secular interests in. {·he
community.
People do not have time
for religion,
Besides this, there is
(Continued on page 4. column 1)

Fall Play Forecast
As :F'all Play the Wi'g and Candle
have chosen Sir James Barrie's Dear
Brutus.
'I'he cast is as follows:
Will Dearth
Bet·ty Wallis '34
Alice Deart.h
Margaret Hilanid '32
Mr. Corude
Isabelle Bartl-ertrt'32
Mn;. Coad'e
Mary Scoht '32
J8Jck Purdie
Winifroo DeForest '33
Mabel Purdi.e
Ruth Wheeler '34
Joanna
Betty BO€lker, '33
Mar.garet
Lillian BacOlTll
'34
Lob
Billy Hazlewood '32
Lady Oaroline
Lois Richmond '32
Matey
Ruth Stimson '32

Bookshop Meeting
On the N by E corneT of :the ·lxIok
ffh.elf Two Poopl-e, J'Udith Paris arud a
Red Headed WOlman, meet.
Sparks
Fly Upward as they -talk abO'Ut The
Mysterious Stranger who is said by
Belle-Mere to have Dwarf's Blood iin
his veins.
They 'Call lhim 'Dhe DeviJ.
Moan an.d predict with Strict Joy that
hoewill r-ecedvethe Devil's Due on this
Good Earth.
He makes America the
Menace by feeding Re<I Bread to the
Microbe Huruters making them do a
dance of Life untii All Passtio.n Spent
the-y drop ~xhauste(l,

"America
and the World Court"
was the subject of an address given
by Dr. Manley O. Hudson to the students and friends of the College Monday afternoon,
October
26th.
Dr.
Hudson, Profess-or of Law at the Harvard Law School spoke under the
auspices of the International
Group
of the New London County Group of
women Voters, and Connecticut College. He presented in an Interesting
manner the brief history of the Wor-ld
Court and its relation to the United
States.
The Court was begun in F'ebruary at 1923, and at the present
time
has representatives
from
56
states.
Although
entrance
to the
'World Court by the United States has
been supported
by three presidents,
and three American judges have taken
an active part in the proceedings, we
ha va not become an active member.
'I'h e power and
Influence of the
Wortd Court, Dr. Judson said, is undeniably great.
It has ta.ken under
its jurisdiction
not only cases which
have been previously authorized
but
it also acts in case of emergency.
In
addition
to this the Court has fat"
reaching influence by handing down
advisory opinions as suggested by the
Council of the League of Nations.
.. The World Court is directly connected with the League of Nations,
the nature of its work being largely
dependent
upon the proceedings
of
the League of Nations.
Indeed this
is one of the principal' argument'S
which the Uruted Statea gives for its
delay in becoming an active member,
The World Court is the one aeencv
in the wor-ld today which exists for
the .purpose of legally settling international
ddsputee,
But the Untted
States is not invited to participate actively; it is simply asked to contribute
to the support of the Court.
Considering
the great 'part which.
it plays in international
affairs, Dr,
Hudson strongly advocates our active
suppor-t of the World Court.
It not
only encourages
world: peace, but it
is also directly concerned
with the
world
wide depression.
No time
should be lost because the United
States is deeply interested in the Disarmament
Conference
which
the
World Court plans to hold next year.
Dr. Hudson believes that there is no
doubt but that the United States will
m-ont by a moral alliance with an international
organism which has had
eight
and one-halt
years
of conspicuous success.

Recital Wednesday
Music for Two Pianos
By Edwin and Jewel BethanlY Hughes
Wednesday evening, November 4th
Oollege Gymnasium
PROGRAMME
Variations
Op. 61

I
on a Theme

by Schubert,
Hollaender

II
Fantasie, Qip. 5
Rachmaninoff
BaT'Carolle (afte-r Lermantox)
Night and Love (after Byoron)
Tears (after Tiutchev)
Easter
in Moscow (after
Khomyakof)
III
Andante Cantabile
}
Schutt
Impromptu-Rococo
ScherziIllO

IV
En Blanc et Nair
Debussy
"Q'ui reste a sa ploce et ne dallse pas
De quelque disgrace fait l'avClt tout bas."
March, from "Puppazetti"
Casella
Scherzo, from Op. 33
Arensky
Rhapsodie, "Espana"
Chabxier
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NEW CAREER MONOGRAPHS IN PERSONNEL
BUREAU

Free Speech

A BRICK-BAT

Dear Brick;
"C" quiz wrth a new class of Seniors
(The EdHors ot the Ncui3 do not hold
on t'he stage is <moe more a thing of
themselves responsible for the opinions
the past.
Ah, this efficierut modem,
Seniors Take Heed
expressed in this column.
In order to
generation!
Weu <1'0I e-ernember my
insure the val ldf t y of this column as an
organ
for
the expression
of honest
two hours' agony of four years ago,
:\liss Ramsay, the director
of the
opinion, the editor must know the names
and comparing
it with
'35's snappy
Personnet Bureau,
has noted that
ot ccntrtbutors.)
quiz of one-half hour's duracton. I sigh
those graduates
in the class of 1931
Denr Editor:
and t u rn to ot.her ahtng s.
who were without
any definite vocaThere are many of us larger women
Such es-c-bow many ghouls does a
tional
prererences are now among
about campus who sigh, as Hamlet
grnve-d igger make in a year?
All
those whose names appear on the Jist
did, "Ah that this too, too, solid flesh
wejt, we'll pass over that one, althoug:h
of unemployed.
She strongly
urges
would melt,
thaw
and resolve itself
it is a good opening for someone.
the undoergradua.te body to become
into a dew."
\Yhiile lit is a well ac'I'he fir-st moonlight
sing has been.
career consctous and to dennttefv p lam
cepted
fact
that
many
of
those
who
duly trilled away.
The Seniors felt so
far in ad vunce of g-r-nrfua.tfon .
The
WOIT}"
most
about
their
ng
ures
do
so
uplifted
as t.h ey stood 0'Il the sloping
problem of setecung a vocatton is twowithout
cause, there are eo-me of us
lawn and jooked d own at the upperfold-to
study the occune ucns ana asfifteen or twenty pounds over wefghf
classmen.
Dignity
was the key-nome
cer-tain
their
requu-ements:
and
to
who rea.lly need to reduce.
Howeve r,
and nobody WRS off, fOT cnere were no
analyze one's self an order to see how
anyone who has- ever tried
to flg'ht
rocks
to tr-ip over and no 'Pit-falls
well she would fit into a certain O'OCuobesity knows t'hat it is not an easy
lu t-k ing' in walt tor unwary feet.
pation.
::\10;:1. young people rntnk of
teste. and those thin people who SCOT'l'l'Vent
to a movie the other 'rright.
only a small etei-otvpcd
list or ODCUpa.fully ask why so and so doesn't l'eIc11.ICe (C. C:s highest dtsstpattou.j
The icac
rtona a.nd conseouenttv a few pro reswo;uld be less scornful
if thE:'Y made
\\"as the pictul"e of Jolbn Barrymore;
sion.-<iare gl'eaHy oYer-crowded.
For
the ef(01't once themselveS.
same profile, and sam'e tTi.ck of turnthis l"eaROnthe Burea ..u subscribed th~
AJ,t.hougll it is eoerta:inly not obing the other cheek-llot
fO'r Bi'boicaJ
past yenr to a. research SCt'\'ice. called
ligatory.
it would be .a kindness for
"Ca.l'ecrs"
which
covel'S 52 OCCU,P3.p'Lll·pOseS.
t.he college to coo'perate wit.h ,those
Must away.
Now that I am taking
tio'ns.
These monographs
were writwho honestly deAire to lose weiglht and
ten by a.uthonities ill th€- val'ious fielda
Tennyson all my time is idyll---a case
are
willing
to
put.
forth
the
effort.
with a \"iew to nRsisting students
in
or going fl"O'm bad to verse.
Everyone
I,nows that it is' hal'd, and
BAT.
m~l.king Yocational dC'Cisi'ol1$. Any of
few
people
have
the.
will
power,
to
sit
To the good ole' tro,lley ,company I
the following
may be sign'8'd tfor and
at
a
table
with
seven
other
half
give many a token of rmy deep-felt
taken o.ut ovel'-night
or us~d in the otfstarved college girls and watch them
fice or the PersonneL BtII'eau:
esLeem.
d{!'\'Ollll' bre ..
'l.(l andl buttel' a'lld all the
Accountancy as a Ca,.oee.t·
other
fat.telling
morsels
while
you
Acoustic::l1 Engdneel'ing as a Ca~
yourself nihble only a]etluce
leaf.
reel'
IHy propos,ition
is that the di'ning
Aelve.l'tiRing
ha.ll mainUuln a reducing table.
T am
The f<'aC'ulty-Scirenee meetling t.ook
Aniimnl Husbandry alSa Career
9ll1"e
cnough girls would be interested
plaoo a:t.seven o'clock, Monday, Octo,Architect1.11'e as a. CaTeer
to make it worllh while. and it ought
bel' 10. l\f!'. Kinsey was i'n charge, and
A dation
as a Car8€:l'
not Lo upset the routine
of the l'econducted the meeting.
Banking
as a Career
fectory vel'Y m.uch. All we wO'uld need
Miss Lavinia
Stewart,
Co'llnecrti:cut
Bj'Ological 'Vork a.,<;: a Ca..)'eer
would be the nO'nJ~rattening elements
College
librarian,
SlPoke about
tohe
'C\lemi.<;;try and
Chemical
Enof fhoe meal with perhaps a. few suhclassification
.o'f all knO'\vl,erd.g1e--from
girueeri,ng as a Career
stitutions
to
balance
'the
diet.
It
the
libl'arian's
point
of view.
She
Civil. Bng"inc*.ring as a Ca.reer
\\"oulcI certainly
mal(e IHe easier for
gave
much
Lntel'esting
dn.formaJt10n
Clay "'oddng
:1S a Car'eeT
about the cIas&i1ficatio'rLand al""rangesome of us.
Commercial
Art
l\'[any will ltl..ugh at the Well. of a
men.t o( books; the Dcowey Decirma.l
Com.wlar and For~Lgll Tra,de Servspecial table fo'l" the overwelight,
but
system, which is th.e mlost widely used
'ice of the UnLted States aa Ca~
it is Te'fllly n<ot as silly
a.<;l'
i.t may
me-thod of classification,
anld the Bliss
'reel'S
sound.
Peoplle will and do res01,t ltJo
£!ystem, which is a mod.ified m-ethod.
Crlminological
1Vork ns' a CaTeeu"
mOl"e drastic measures that are ])iOsi~
:M iss Bo;l'S(ol'd was the, .second
Denti!>1.TYa.'~a Cal'e€r
tively
injurious
t,o Ill-ealth.
Rathel'
spe{IJI{(~.r,and she to,ld of he·!'" trip- to
Dietetics as a Caree.l' .- .
than go to meals ::wd be tennpted by
BOlll'aventure Island.
This island lis on
'fhe Di,plomatic Service
the foo:cl ~H1t under thei!' noses they
the St. Lawrence Rh'er, on t'he Gas'Pe
Dl"wrnartli.cArt as a Career
will stflY at hOlTlle and miss meals or
Poen.insula.
Miss Botsfol"d took this
Electrical
Engineering
as a Caree'
substitute
fo~" them a smrull amo:u'l1t of
trip
to stu,ely the bil'dJ hfe on. roc],s
FOires-ll"y as a Cal"'8er
food which they may have o:n hand"
near the S'mall town of Perce..
Genel'al Agriculture
as a o..'l.reer
H thev linow no:thi'llig of nutritd,on they
~l.'hese meetings
of
the
FacultyGeology
\yill i~ all pl',o'bability fail to get t'he
Science
Gl'OUp ',(ak,e plaiCe onree a
Home Econ.omfcs as a Cal'eel'
right
foods inl the I'ight amounts and
monlth a.fter the g-eneu"alf'a.C'Ulty m'€!etH01"ticulture
as a Career
a co'ntsequent l,€:sult may be lhe undering.
Members of the de'partm'E"nts of
Hospital
Mam:ageme.nt as a Career
mining
of health
and ul,timately
a
Chemisb"y, Physics, Zoollogy, Botany,
HO'tiel 1\Ianageme'nlt as' a Can~er
bT''Cak down of some sort.
I wm not
Home
Beono'milcs and
Ma.thematics
Insuran'ce as a Cal'eel'
talkinl!:
lheoretically
b'ecause I k'lloW
attend.
Inte-rion' Deoornkiol1Jas a Cwreer
this t.o have haprpened' lill at l.east one
'.rhe program
comTllirttee tOll' this
Investment
Ba'nking a,s a career
case.
It would be a ,heaJth pT'eC'Uutio'll
year is Mr. Donald K'i'nse(y, chairman;
JOlll'noli9Tll
fol' t.he college authonities to entdl8a.v.or
Miss Pauline
Bed'erer, amrd J\{iss MilLandscupe Architecture
.as a Cato pre-voentvhis by supervising the diet
dl-ed Burdeltt.
reer
of those trying to l'ed'llce, and I know
Law as a Careel'
their efforts would be appreciated.
In
uable
accessory
to
our
inctividual
r...ibralianship as a Career.
corroboration
with some regulation
of
tefulTls-in
th.is instan!C'6 we have four
1\1anufactul'ing as a Ca:reer
the (Uet it w'Ould be commenchllble o;f
team&------kheclass of '32~ '33. '34, and
MechankaJ
Engineel'hng as a Cat.he p,hysieal education
drepartment to
'35. Don't
we need a little
spirit
j}"eer
offer some f01'm of eXe'1'cise to heip
dOJn't we need a little €lIl,th;usiasm and
Medici'nle as a. Career
1l'C011lelose weight.
This co\Uld be
a semse of loyal.ty in whrlch we aJrI6
Merchand'i:si'ngr as a Cal'eer
given in place of or supplementary
tiD
l:l>aJtentlylaC'1dlng? It can't be gained
Mus.ic a'S a Career
'regulal' physical education.
by 0'l11y eleven, t.his thne the rh~MTl. is
Nt1l~;ng as aI Careoer.
'['his pl"obalbly soundS! a9 d:f I were
cam-posed of volunt,eers and all volumOptometry
as a Cat'eel'
t.rying to run the College.
AU I really
teeroS a'l'e acooopted.
"Va. a'l"'-ein the
Osteopathy as a Career
mea'lll to do is offel' some SltgSl8Stions
fight and chel€,ri'llg, too. We d.on't WThnt
Personnel Work as a Career:
thwt. would pl'obably
otherwise
n.ever
to ap.pear to ounselves and to each
Phat'macy as It en reel'
oc.cur to either the stu.dlents or tlhose
other as ridilculou:s pi'ctuwes of grim
P.hotography
m;1 a. Ca'l"'eelr'
de.termimation '\vith no sporting ISp1rid:
in charge.
Physical Education as a Careel'
to ch-eer us.
Compare thoe calm, quLed:.
Publishing
and dynamic football
game with this
Recrootion
Leade.rship
as a CaDe:au" EditO!l':
latter image.
Aren't tlhey both pathe~
ree-r
Can you imagi'n1e foot.baJI games
tic for,mS' of 'human behavioru.r?
This
Salesmanshup us a Career
wKhout cheering sections?
Woukln't
is a gay worl!d-by
Coop€ll..ation....-and'
Selecting a CaT'e('lr
the lure a.n·cl excitement
of football
this is' a gay campus.
Social "'oJ'l\: as ::L Cru18er
seasorn be absolutely negl.ighble?
SupAll of u.s belong to C. C.--C. C. beStalUstical Work as a Career
pose we all
trouped
down to New
100fIt,<'"$ to us.
We do;nI:t. want to sit
Teaching as a Cal"eer
Huv-en (or Cambl'idge, or any of those
back, not merely
go to ,classes here,
loved places) to sit calmly and l..'1.Cit.ly
eat here amd ,'3'leephere.
We '\V"ant to
at a game where there was not onle
It seems that
those who did not
feeJ that this 418 our college amd
that
che€'I"
not
one
song'
and
not
one
ounce
gain
from
this experiment
were in
we are aU a sisterly
group.
Shmv
of enthusiasm.
The idea 48 absurd, <>If
some claoo spirit and see. if you wonft
the minority,
if they eiXist at all.
The
course.
If that. wer'e fhe case. we
like that profound
s'ense of satisfacReview Period is wOI'thy or be-coming
u:oultln't all "tl'OUP" to these games,
Uon and devotion that it will retur'll'!
No\\" I'm no "pol1¥anna." am.dI don't
a permanent
part of the curriculum.
PEP.
iTlltend to try to make you believe that
It would be interesting
to hear a
school is a game--but
that it is a. fight.
more general
expt"ession of student
"'esleyan
University,
at
MiddleSo is this
football
th31t we're all so
feeling
on this subject.
Let us ail'
town,
Conn., has SIlccessfulliy
commad about.
Enthusiasm
is one of the
pleted its century
mark in uphold'ing
.game of our views which we have so
greatest
a.grets that
any
game
or
ideals of American
education.
Wesstruggle> can inlClude.
We 1II11sf. have
heatedly
"hashed"
in "bull
sessions"
leyan has always
merited
unusually
s]'rjJ"Utand lively participation
and 00by wl'iting a Free Speech.
This is an
high
rank
in the
measurement
of
operation.
Where would this- foOllball
excellent
medium
for calling
to the
American
scholastic
standards,
and
team be in that scale of spOTting ra.tattention
o( the Student body and the
now has many
outstanding
Alumni
ing
if
each
Pal'Ucipant
wasn't
il1lfOl" it ranks fourth
in "Who's
Who"
flamed with a spir:it. of coordination?
faculty
reforms
of which we feel the
for 1930.
Now we a1"eall....-.ea.ch one of us! a vaJ.college is in need.

Faculty-Science Club

BUSINESS
MANAGER
Alice Read '33
ASSTSTAN'.r BUSINESS l\LANAGERS
Virginia Stevenson '33
Bmily Smith '34
CIRCULATION
MANAGER
Jean Stanley '34
ASSISTANT CIRCULA'l'ION
l\1AJ.~
AG ERS
Martha Bray '34
Mary Louise Mercer '34
Elizabeth 'Moon '34
FACULTY ADVISOR
Dr. Gerard E. Jensen

EDITORIAL
-----.----The Review Period
Lust June, with
the permission
o(
the faculty,
we made an experiment.
'¥"e requested tha.t \\-e be allowed
to
use the Monday and 'l'uesday pl'eceding exams uS' a time for reviewing
the
work
of the semester.
Classes did
not meet and we were h'ee to pursue
our work where and when we pleased.
Since the Review Period was purely
its future
existence depended
upon the outcome.
Whate'\'er
those
in charge might
think
about the results, its success rested with us.

a trial,

Do we think that the time al10tted
to us was honestly worth while?
Did
we find more va-Iua' in those two days
spent according to the way we wanted,
than if we httd had two more days
of instruction?
Did we use the time
for Ol"ganized, less flurried
study, so
that
we l'etainecl more of what
we
studi8'd last yea!"?
It is Our impression that such was the case.
There are some of us who did not
spend those two days working,
but
we were so relaxed because of mOl'e
time to sleep and added leisure, that,
when. we came to the 'Point of actually studying,
OUr minds were able to
retain
the matedal
better.
On the
other hand some students complained
that they could not study w·hen they
had too much time.
Unless the matter is imminentlY
pressing it is impossible for such people to bring themselves to" the actual point of digging
in.
Although
the
time
may
have
seemed wasted to these, people, they
are really
in the gl'OUP that gained
through
relaxaUon.
Of course there are always a few
girls who see such a time as a vacation, a chance to lea\'e college.
The
first train
cannot
leave soon enough
and the last pos.<>ibleone brings them
back worn out by their wild endeavOI"
to have a good time.
In the case or
the Review
Period,
th{)sc who went
away, due partly
perhaps to the re·
striction
imposed by Student Government, were not many.
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"C" Quiz

LIBRARY ADDITIONS
James Fennimore Cooner,
N.
Y., Century, 193L
For more reasons than one the publication of this book lis an event of
real significance.
It is 'nor. that any

jsovntcn.

.defl rubte c.hamg-e in. the

valuation,

o't

Coover's literary product lis to be
expected.
It is too late for .tha.t.
.
But
tlhe

Cooper- the 'man as a rorce in
wor-ld
orE his dlay---....a centur-y

seoaraced
from om' cwn-c-weu
serves
Tecognition..~RcvielO
of
views.
Jesse.
Sola11ge Stories.
milla.n, 1931.
Miss

N.

Y.,

'l~el1lnyson Jesse' :is- an

crimino!'ogis.t,

and

deRe-

SernOT'Sin caps rrnd gowns; Sophomores, solemn and Important looking,
as they once more showed uietr super-Ior-l ty 0'\"Ci!" the Freshmen;
Freshmen, trembling for fear they might be
called on, all .were gathered
in the
gym on wednesday evening, October
21, fOT that most important 01 all t'he
traetttone
of Connecticut-the
"C"
Quiz.
The Sophomores
carried
out the
ceremony with all the solemnity, and
seriousness, with whdcb the "C" Quiz
was originally planned to be- carried
out. It was instituted as a check-Up
en the new students of the rutes. on
which Student Government
is based,
and of the policies which govern the
conduct of a Connecticut College girl.
At times in the past, the Sophomores
have taken their responsibility in this
direction all too lightly, and it was
therefore,
with great p rld e, that we
noticed the seriousness
with which
the Sophomores
were playing their
roles.
Dorothy M~Tl1l '34, as president 01
the Sormomores was I'n c'harge ()If the
Quiz, With her management
and! the
cooperation
of the Sophomore
class
as a whole, tlhe "C" Quiz was a great
success.

expert

te'Clhnlique is
I take off ,mty' hat

The Hockey games schedule
has
been announced as follows:
Soph.·Senior-:\londay,
Nov, 2.
Presh.c Juntor-c-Sat ut-day, Nov. 7.
FI'e-sh.-Senlol'-Tuesday,
Nov. 10.
j u nlor-Boph.c-c'I'ueaduy,
Nov, 10,
Fre-sh.-Soph.-Monday.
Nov, 16.
.Ju nlor-Benlor-c--Thut-sday,
Nov. 19.
'I'he Hockey squads are:
Scntor-c-Auen.
Baylis, Butter, Chalker, Dennett, Stephenson, 'wnccx, Ewing, Kendrick,
Moore, Shultis, Stimson, Taft, Lucas,
JuniOl"------Balker,DeForest, Griswold,
Hubbard,
Klstler-. Pr-etztnger,
Sales,
Smedley. 'Ter-hune,
Cushing, Donald,
j Iamf lt ou,
Jones,
Ml ller-,
wntte,
Zerweck.
Sophomorc-c-Arcber,
Belden, Crocker. Hine,
Richman.
'I'ur-n er-,
Myel',
Bar-n et. Jones.
Pet req uin, Ross,
J.
'rownsend.
xrerrtn,
Sherwell,
B.
Townsend,
'Yarde,
Austin,
'wauts,
'faylor.
p'i-cshmen-c-Bavus,
Boomer, Bozell,
Brist01,
Burr,
Creighton,
Dl'iscoll,
Dutch, Gr-a.yer-,
GI'UY, Gr-eer,
Haines,
Hn r-bu r-g'er-, Howell,
Hughes,
Jenks,
King,
Lamb,
Ll ving'st on,
'warbuss.
Rush, 'Nee, 'watson, gawtcue.

Gloria Hollister '24,
Under the Sea

The speakel' at the 5 o-'clock vesper
service to be held Sunday at Connecticut College will be Pt'ofessot" Gaius
Glenn Atkins of Auburn Theological
Ou'r attention \\'a.'> l'ece.ntly called to
Spectator.
Seminary, Aub111'n. N. Y. A native or
an artllcle in the ,Jourllal of Ow Amcrican
IndianOl, DI·. AtkIns l'eccived his A.
;!ssot!alioll
of U11;I'crS;I,l/ TVOlllcn, october,
.13. de'gree from Ohio State Univel'sity,
Seabrook.
J,ltl!(Jle Wa,ys.
N. Y" Han-1931.
Un{ler the edilt01'ials is one
[atel" attended
the Cincinnati
Law
court, 1931.
caned "Blazi'ng New Trails"
amid 1ft
SchooL fl'om which he was graduated
says, "Women, thClY sny, aJ'e blazJng
Fo-r a gl',OWl1-Up
'I'e-a.der Sea.'brOO'k
with the l~L. B. clegl'ee:
lIe also
no TI'ewb·a;ils in the matter of occupa.has IInuch the 5aJme thrill ·that a
pursued
theological
studies
:n Yale
boy got ".:he,o" exploring t'b.e lJilbl'ai'iY tions-ju.'>t sticking to suclh time-honDivinity School, and was granted the
ored
vocaUom,g.a....teaching
an:d
cleristacks, he stumbled on Livingstone,
hono'l'ary degree of D. D. from the
c:al W01"k," Shortly afte.rward
co-mes
Stanley and DllChail1'll, lI:pon jungl!€'S
Univel'sity
of Vermont
and
from
this
statement:
"Ir
you
are
di!&and elephants,
gO'l'illa,s and 'PygDartmouth.
the
fOl'mel' institution
cOUl"aged
by
'such
l'epol"1-sread
the
last
mie,s.
The book is. <Usapporinrting
also honol'ing him with an L. n. D.
bulletin
of the Society of. 'Vounen
in that there is 11IotmOl"e of it in the
Stal"ling his career as a teacher ,of
Geogl'aphers."
grwmcl. two-v,o'lume mann'€r 01' tlhe
history in 1\'£t.Hermon li'itting School,
earlier €lXp10Tell"s.-S1trvcy.
'1'he pt'oofs fa-How, an.d the 'one
he W~t,S' ordained to the Congregationwh1'ch is of especial .interest to Con'al ministry
in 1895, and sel·...ed as
mecticut
College
i18
about
Glol"ia
Hollispastol' in Gl'eenfield, ]'IJass., in BurStJe-fferns. A1/.tobiogl'WJhy.
N. Y., Harter
'24.
"GlorJa
Holl'ister
has
been
a'Xlington, VL, in Detro.it, and in Provicourt, 1931.
plOf'lng 1Ihe deq)ths 0If the 'Sea wit'h the
dence.
In 1927 he was called to be
Histori'C'aHy ;the most vaLU'able parl
Bennuda
Oceanographic
ExpedjItiOTIJ, Hoyt Professor of homiletics and soof hus fasdna.Ung
chronicle is the
Seal'ei(l in a steel ball, she was lowered
ciology in Aubum
Theological
Sem~
clear l:i1ght he Clast. upon the epoch
benea.t:b the waves, an,ell th'ro'ugh a
in31'y, which position
hc has since
of .th.e m,uckraker.
He was ,hilmself
glass porthole obse.rvecl the un-{le'rsea
held.
During
the past summel'
he
of tihis band
the
first and ,greatlife (,j,mcidc;ntal'y making the underhas bee OJ teaching
in the University
est.
The competent tho~'orughsea d!ivi.ng 'recoT'Cl for women).
HeT
of Chicago Divinity SchooL I-Ie is a
7less of his work Te'ma.ins un'equaled.
discov.enr o'f a pro,oess by which flsh
member of Phi Beta Kappa.
In 1914
He mao'e ,oJ' re.p,orting almost an
may be made absolutely
transparent
he was <l.warded the Church
Peace
exact
science.
As an an:art:lOlJTJist with every bone visible has completely
Union pl'ize fOl" hig essay O'n IntelJ1a{li'ssects a body he su,ndoe,redpleaJsant
revolutdo'll'ized the study
of Marine
tiona.l Peace.
In] 0] 8 he was Amerand elephants,
gorillas
and pyglife."
ican director of the F'oyel' du Soldat
pl'etense frOlU rotten actuality, and
with the French
army.
The same
held before our faces t'he ulcerous
fluency that charactel'izes
Dr. Atkins
residue.
In these volumes you can
as a pul'pit orator is evident also in
see him in action-C1I1Tftll H-istory.
the bool{s which have flowed (rom
Bits of Interest
his facile pen. Among the best kno·wn
of his dozen books on various religious
Strong.
Thc Gardc,l.
N, Y., Knopf,
Sophomore Hop Waitresses--A.
K.
subjects
might be mentioned
Jioder'lI
1931.
Hick'ok, F.. Constantinides,
V. Haskell,
HcligiO!/s
CliltS (/Ild JI01;emruf.'l,
RciIl8]Ject~
I t'hink Thc Gardcn is by fax the best
J. Leighton.
E. R. Hiakock,
E. L.
'i"y
ricforjall
Hclif/ioll,
'rJj(> .Ifakill!/
of
book Mr. Strong has given us, It ,is
Boz'e!ll, B. S. Stott, 1\1. W. Bach.
flie ('/irisli(l/l
.lJind and his latest book,
an unqual'ifie'<1 tri,ulmph and it is
'i'he Proecs.~i(m of file Ood~.
He is also
written about :a p'Biople, a scene, a
a contributor
to leading
religious
life which M'l'. Strong unld'erst.am:ds
journals,
The public is invited
to
On Monjday, November 2, five girls
with his bl'ood. There al'e passages
attend.
from ·the Kew Forest School, in Forest
in ,this book which <to my rmind
Hill, L. L, are caroling to visit coIlege,
might
.claim a place beside the
They will be accoonpamied by :MrS',
An informal hridge party was ,held
childhood pag'es of Da·vid. Coppcrfield,
GeOTge Smart, assistant
to ,t:!he!headSaturday night, October 24,.in Thames
-Spcctator,
master,
These .gil'is, who are prOspecHall, under the auspices
of Service
tive Fl'eshmen~ will arrive in tim.e for
League.
Helen Peasley '33, was in
(llinner 1\Ionday night and will stay
Swayne.
G·rcen Lifc:
;t ConI/try Book.
charge and she' supplied Imusic for the
until Tuesday afternoon.
The Kew
N. Y., Putnam, 1931.
guests throughout
the -evening.
The
Forest School which is a coun>try day
fi'T'St pl'ize., a paiT of dog book ends was
Mrs. Swa.yne wri.tes will'll a sensitive
school, has prepared many pl"Omlising
won by Gatherin'C Campbell '32, and
appreciation
alive to beauty an.d the
girls fOTcollege,
the second prize, a colored etchd'Tlgwas
subtle changes and grada.tions that
won by Margaret Bayliss '35.
mark the life and' progress of growing things-Yo
Y, 'l'imcs.
Forum will meet Novemben' 4, for its
first session.
The International
Relations DiscusWortham.
j}[u,stapha. Kemal
of Turkey.
sion group met Monday night in the
Bo~1:on, iLitUe, 1931.
faculty room in Fa.nning,
Mr. Foster
H. E. Wortham,
formerly a newsgave a review
of the
history
of
On OotJober 10, l\I.elli'cimt WilcoX '31,
paper red'ito,r i'll EgyPt., writes with
China and Japan, in relation to thelir
fO'Tmer
ed~tor
of
the
OO'lttCcticltt
College
miSchi'8vous wit about Kemal PaSha,
interests in :\Janchuria,
Jane MacNeffS, was married to Clyd-e B.uckingbut provides
am honest narrrrutive
Kenzie pI'€Sented the Chinese viewham, of Sourthport, COI1!T1.The mar~
and urba.ne appra.isal of the TItan'S
point of the Sino-Ja.,panese dispute,
riage took place in the Watertown
astound'ing ach:i,evemenl1s. The boo'k
and Alice Kelly presented the JapanOhuroh, and the 'reception was at th'€
is not omly an erutertaining portrait
ese, Informal
'distussion
and queswatertown
Golf Club.
BetLy Henof a great iOO'ThOclast,-such as bid-tioning followed, The group 1\'1illmeet
drickson '31, was maid of honor,
Mr.
graphy '\'l€.lcomes, but also a .useful
agairn on November 9. The topic will
and Mrr9. Buckingham
will live li.n
footnote
to the study of dictator~
be ~e League of Nations,
Black Rook, Conn,
shi1ps,-Current
Histo.ry.
beyomld praise.
to SO{UIIt/C, and recommend her and
all her works wi thol.lt
l·esel·ve.~
1

CLEANERS
AND DYERS
"Cleaners for fussy folks"
API> cu-el a SpccJall)"

'women's

WORIOrt\XSHIP-SERVICE
PIUCE
WE CALL AND DELIVER
207 :Uain sc., Phone
Per-manent
Bobbing,
Hair

2-1688

Waving, Marcelling, Hair
Facials,
F'i nge r- 'Waving,
and Scalp Treatment

CROWN BEAUTY SHOP
Entrance
20 %

Crown Theatre
Lobby
Telephone 9906
OFF WITH THIS AD

THE SOMERSET SHOP, INC.
238 state street

GIFTS

OF DISTIXOTIOX

CIRCULATING
LIBBABY
DECORATIONS
New

London, Conn.

CONNECTICUT COLLEGE

Gaius Glenn Atkins at
College Vespers

Mac-

her

HOCKEY CONTESTS

'VO cc:w<liallr tnvne
you to
sec om- cXll'aOl'tlJmu"}' line of
.TONIOR AJ..'\'DMISSES'
l"ALL FJtOCKS
High class fasb~ons of distinction
Dn;rtlme, AftCI'UOOIl,E,'clung

(Ol'

\Ve also a.sk }'Oll 10 visit OUI' Separate
Budget
Dep..'u·tment.
Pl'ioes
$0.75
nll(l $10.75, in keeping wiLli UlC fnet
that economy Is now Slmu·t socially.

Paramount Dress Parlors
330 State Stl-ect
Opposite Garde '.rheau·c
Nt.·w J.JOlIdon, {)oil II.
CJ-iARJ{'S BEAU'.ry PAULOR
PEARL S. HOPKINS
Permanent

Waving and All Bl'anches
of Beauty Cullure
Phone

17 Union Street

7458

LINCOLN STEFFENS
HIS AUTOBIOGRAPHY
complete

In

one volume

$3.75
Ask about OlU'
CIRCULA'l'ING LIBRARY

Connecticut College Bookshop
Savings Bank of New London
63 i\Ia.in St.
Po lll'th in age, Fifth in size in
Connecticut
Deposits in tlllS Big, Strong, Friendly
n~lIlk gi\"(~ assurance
or income wiLl]
SccUl'ity or Service

ABBY'S
114 State St., New London, Conn.

THE MODERN SPECIALTY
SHOPPE
The Mecca for College Girls
Party Flowers and
Corsages at

jfisbeJ:, jflorist
PLA..l,~r.rs AJ.VDFLOWERS AS GIFTS
BY :MAIL TO l\LL TIlE
'VORLD
3358--Phones-3359

CONNECTICUT
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Olympic News
The

following cablegr-am has been
by the Los Angeles Organizing Committee of the Games of the
Xth Olympiad from Count de gantetLatour, president of the tnternattonat
Olympic
Committee,
the
central
world-goYerning
body
of
modern
Olympism,
from the head office at.
Lausanne,
Swrt.zer-Ia n d :

received

CONFEGrIO!'\"'ER
Special

A..7\i'DCATERER

Dtnner E\'el')' Evening
85c

watch out for

This is Hallowe'en!
ghosts and goblins.

There is a girl who received
snakes tor a birthday
nreeene.
snakes
were quite dead,
but
didn't

make

'wrmtn-o»

her

feel

was quite

any

stu-red

two
The
that

"'ilh
the Thames
flowers so well
taken care of, it seems to us they
ought to bloom all winter out of pure
gratitude.
Not every marigold
has
such a nice house.
May it survive
until
mascot.
What
fun for the
Sophomores.

better.

up tor

a

time.

'we heard this announcement
at C
Quiz. "Wtl t all the people who come
in late, please come in quietly?" And,
strange- to say, they didn't at all.

"The official and final program of
the Games of the Xth Olympiad, as
issued by the Organizing commtttee,
is complete
and is approved.
Los
Angeles has ac~omp1ished a splendid
work.
GI'8at success is anticipated
for the Games of the Xth Olympiad
of the modern er-a, to be celebrated
in Los Angeles JUly 30 to August 14,
inclusive,
1932.
I cong rat.utate the
Organizing

Committee

S. F. PETERSON,

Read "THE DAY"
Eastern Connecticut's
Leading
Evening Newspaper
DELn'ERRD

not

to

mention

sand and one who went
day.

open

After

all,

why

the

away

thoutor

the

Count de Baillet-Latour
succeeded
Baron Pierre de Couberttn,
founder
of the Moder-n
Otymptc
Games, as
president of the International
Olympic

SPECIAL
LINES
01"

FALL STYLES

Committee.

TO SELL AT

The only

thing

to do is to have an-

other Dean in the college.
We know
whom we would nominate
for the
Dean of Knitting.
At least she seems
to

be quite

pressive
than

and

sing site is very immuch

the traditional

however,

suffered

the toes from

mor-e

one.
a rush

standing

Now we know there's something to
this knitting business.
The one person who refused to fall for such a
stupid (ad is now laboriously dropping
stitches for- the unemployed.

$5.00 and $6.00
Mildred Kip, daughter
oJf Dol'. and
Mrs. Her-bert
IGp is among the sax
Seniors to be elected to membership
in the .Radeldffe Cnaoeer of Phi Berta.
Kappa.
Miss Kip is a member of the
varsity baskerban squad, pr-estdenc of
Barnard
Hall, and Chairnnan of the

when we heal' him

On

the radio.

civilized

The Seniors,
of blood

to

on the slope>.

Knitting is not the gentle sport one
might think
One person developed
a blister while in action.
GILIiEY

DISCUSSES lUODERN
CHURCH
(Ooncl'udcd fTom page 1, column, 3)
the problem of change of view of life.
Views of life are. no longer- based on
the teachings of the Bible. The church
must develop a new theoTY' of life
and adjust
Christianity
to it.
Stitt
another problem is the growth of instituti-ons other than the Church wlho
assume many of the former tasks of
the Church.
There are several ways in which
the Protestant
Church
(Dr. Gilkey
spoke only for his own. sect) can help
to solve these problems:
It must accept without equivocation
and delay
the new view o( life taught by science
and education,.
On that new foundation it must build a new faith.
This
is a job which offers more to the
youth
Cif today than any other
in
America.
It must
assume
without
fu.rther delay its share of sociall welfare work.
Its ministers must devise
a new type of preaching.
It must
recognize
that the people of today
have living problems
of their own,
and they need all the help the Ohurch
can give to them.
Dr. Gill{ey addressed a college audience on this topic beea.use he realizes that the college group of today
and all it represents
is the gl'oup that
will determine
the future of Orgal1Jized Christianity
in America,
The
world will stand by the Church of Tomorrow as it points out the way of
living tomorrow.
"In you lies the
hope of the Church of Tomorrow."

As the
Poster
Guil'd
flourishes
Fanning
sinks gradually
from sight
under the great array or announcements.
Flies!
Beware!
There is one in
Blackstone
who names and tacks up
all your corpses.
A course in Esperanto
will' be organized at the University of Texas if
enough
students
are
interested
in
len.r-ning- this rnternattonat
language,
fast becoming popular.
The only expense to be incur-red
by the course is
to be the cost of textbooks,
making
this
an
un usual' opportundty.
At
Texas, credit is not to be given f.OT
the course.
It is a credit
couTse,
however,
at Oxford University,. the
University 'Of Geneva, Cleveland Collegoe, and Columbia University.
There are no irregular
verbs, irr-egular endings,
or silent letters in
Esperanto.
The grammar
consists of
six"teen fundamental
rules without exceptions.
Esperanto
has a literature
of 6,000 diffel'ent books and booklets,
consisting
of
original
worl,-s ami
translations,
among
whjch
is
a
translation
or" the Bible.

WALKOVER
SHOE STORE
23i

State

Stl'oct

Perry & Stone, Inc.
Jewelers

BOa.Td of Hall Presidents.

1865

stnce

STATIONERY
LEA'.PHER GOODS
NOVEI/l'lES

The prospect of Bert Lawn at Soph
Hop seems to be causing 'quite a riot.
We now beam with personal pride

the authority.

The moonlight

'we also heard that "big and Tittle
Peres are approved eating places."

keep the college

over the week-end?

AT 'rUE CQLL.JiXjE
'phone 3341

of the Games."

Two h u ndred people signed out last
week-end,

INC.

12j State St.

296 State
night,
October
2,2, the
Mathematics
Club had its first meeting. Dr. Lieb gave a short taJlk on
the history of the club, and offered
suggestions
cor the year's program.
Joan Carver '33, was elected chairman
of the committee for the; gotence Convention.
Druscdlda, Fielding '32, was
also appointe.d a member 'Of this commilttee.
Sue Crawford '33, was -el-ected ,the chairman
of entertainment.
Refreshments
were served.

Street

'Ifh ursday

THE BOOKSHOP, Inc.
Books or all PubHshcI'S
(;:1.I'(1s,Gifts. SWtionCl-Y
Ch'culating
JJibral'y {Prominent)

MERIDIAN

AND CHURCH

PHONE
'we

arc

now

showing
the
frock tor

new rome
football

wear

CO~IPJJIMENTS

The Woman's

Shoppe

236 State Suect
New London,

Pbone
Conn.

Lowcst

PI'ires

in New

STARR
9518

London

Prcp<u'ations

Duofold Pencils

&

OF

BROS.

DaAMO
>.Ll..llUl,.,SH~O~P<73
Z!

Toilet

STS,

8802

l"ens

HUE

IT

SMART HATS
BLOUSES
DRESSES SUITS
Next to CrOwn Theatre

\Vhitma.rl Candies
Cynthia

Sweets

The Nichols & Harris Company
119 Stale St.

DRUGGISTS

$8.00
STETSON
FOR

FELT

HATS

ALLING

RUBBER

CO.

LADIES

Sporting Goods
and Equipment
I\f~1I'1;: CI'OSS Gloves
McCaUuJI1 Silk HOse
LcaUIC1' No,.-cltJes

AND NEILAN

State and GI'een Streets
New London

A modern
pel'rectI)' equipped
Da;rlight Sbop offel"iJ1g complete
Hah' and Facial Tt'c..'\.tments

Eugene

Permanent

Finest

YELLOW
TATE

THE MOHICAN
BEAUTY SHOP

CAB COMPANY
Phone 4321

\Vaving

Apparatus

E:\;})Cl't License<l

Operators

Telephone 4341
Mohican Hotel

